
final settlement-,,~-➔t~h~e-~ 

11-aritime Uaion~ld! e,.-utffft agreeing te ~ back 

k work Thie me&n! ~ba~C,ne hundred thousand CI O 

a.M .,~ 
maritime sailors ~ return} to their ships on the 

o..-L...~ 
Atlilt~ acific, ~and Gulf Coast, ending the most 

damaging strike in the nation's maritime histor.7. 

This doe1n•t mean that all is clear sailing 

alo g the aterfront tonight, fer ~i~ - but more 

about that later. First we'll tell you how the 

fifteen-day old nationwide walk-out of seamen has 

been settled. 

In New York, the aritime Union and East 

Coast sbi> owners have announced th · t they have agreed 

to a new wa e contract, calling for •••••z aubstantiai 

pay increa es for firemen and able seamen. 

Immediately after that agreement• s reached 

in New York, the United States Maritime Commission 

ordered the s me e i••• ncreases ~ be: put into 

effect on its vessels, tuu clearing t 
ay for an 
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end of the strike o the ,est Coast. 

Today's ettle ent was announcement by Joseph 

Curran, President of the po erful NU U, and Frank J. 

Taylor, repre enting tk■i thirty-nine East Coast 

owner. Curr n immediately telegraphed orders to hia 

union locals to ratify the terms of the new contract, 

and the union members, as is customary when the leader 

speaks, W&Te voted to return to work immediately • 

• 

lt.~C IO President Phillip Murray bas just now 

thrown his support behind a . new wage drive by llariti:■• 

unions whiob threatens another shipping strike on 

September -rhirtieth. 

mbers of the Maritime engineers seauf-1;fiiSt .,.. 

Association, headed bf Harry bri ges, have their 

wage grievances also. They threaten to alk out 

a■ at the end of this month unless their demands 

are met. Inasmuch as the engineers man the engine 
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rooms of every Ame ican 11-i=g vessel, atlu•"i• a walkout 

by the 

fle t_. ·ust as effectively as did the strike settled 

t,onight. 

NA1 Hundreds of vessels, strike-bound tort o weekl 

~ 
have steam u tonight.~~ey may be f■zf forced to 

drop anchor again before the month is out. 



Only a fe bour fter t e President h d 

dem nded t e resin tion O- his former SecrP. ary 

of Commerce, Henry llace took tot . en ion's 

air ves to efend .imself. In a ~eec e~r~ over 

t~ese st tions, the an•· o mig t ve bePn Pre iden\ 

announc 0 d that be ad t~ro n ove~ is ple g~ to re a, 

silent on Americ n foreign icy fr m now on. 

Said Wallace tonig t: •Winning t e pe oe 

is ■ore important t~an hig public office. It 11 

more important than any condideration of party 

politics. 

· Thus, says Wallace t e pled e e gave P~ae. 

Truman on .ednesday, w~il still a mem~r of the 

cabinet, to ~efrain on t lking publicl on any 

subject until the conclusion of the Paris Peace 

Conference, no longer applies. 

He ut it tis wAv: •the action skak taken 
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by the Pre ident• (meaning of course, bis dismissal) 

•relieves me of y obligation of last e ne y". 

An so f for r Vi President o the 

ni a Stat , the umb r One us& aasa1 left-wing 

~oft e Democratic Party, 1eclares himself 

free toni 0 ht o speak erever, henever h • ch~ses 

on ub·eot both foreign and domestic. But from 

Paris reports also, however, that Byrnes, 

0 no s Henry fr m 'way back, s 8 ill ary about 

j1a h follo nex . Byr es on't say so, but 

is sub r ·nates point out that i allace takes the 

tu e ·11 hav 
) 

t e ben fit 

of on .tt t r t t publicity · v s ~n e r • 



Tody wa ad y of mounting crisis in 

Wa ington, and ere inc ronolo ic 1 order is• at 

happened: •• 
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--------4--113-t Secretary 

of Coamerce Wallace sat at his des~( seyeral of hi• 

advisers. They were talking -- and the whole country, 

for that ■atter, was talking. There was one 

nationwide theme -- what was President Tru■an going to 

do? ~~~ . bat d-ecisionJ Li•••-;,( after his teletype 

•••1 conYer1ation yeeterday with Secretary of State 

Byrnes in Paris? 

••••••• 
... , •i ~ft •~, :;:~ , .. eisn .,, .... 

1\ ~ 
tibi 8 D riA ii«:':'.:::1bt,-=~h111arf]dHr~•-·-•~ll-.c111i.-.erttTlnnd~1'U"ff:l!:llrellHH-.. ... rr~~ .. 

. '9tae Preeident = ,11,, •1•••i•1 ta,, h• •hul• •••r i• 
t 

W.e ealsinet bat lallaee ••••li ••ke no ••" f••• izn ~ 

.peliey addr••••s natil att.1• the Peace 8unterwu::w -~ 

s~.~ 
•ogep, \ha• esnpra■iee2 It was known that~ a~d-. the 

other members of the American Delegation telt the 

allace leftist pronouncements had gravely weakened 
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thet. A■erican position at the conference. So President 

Tru■an ha '-1 talked by trans-Atlantic teletype with 

Secretary Byrnes, and had assured hi ■ that the hit• 

Bouse was behind hi one hundred per •cent in hie polic7 

of being tough with the Soviets. But was that enou1bf 

ould that satisfy our delegation dealin with lolotoY? 

Reports tro■ Paris were that either 

Wallace would haYe to go, or Byrnes woQld resign. So 

what would be the outco■e ot the · talk b7 teletype7 

Wallace••• discussing these ■attera 

with hi1 advisers, when ;.■ t •~ t1a •Lele•• the phone 

r nc -- the lhite Bouse calling. Wallace an•• red, ••• 

across the wire caae the Yoice of Pre1tdent Truaan. 

•Henry,• said the President, •1 1 ■ askin1 tor you~ 

resignation.• 
. 

An expression of surprise appeared on the 

face of allace. Be blinked, seemed startled. That ia 

how his reaction was afterwards recalled by those who 

were ith hi■ at the time. Then he quickly regained 

his compos ure and said: •tr that's your decision, Ur. 
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Presiaent, I'll be appy to comply.• 

A few minutes later, a note as on its 

way from the Department of Commerce to the White Bouse. 

It read with cool brevity: •near Harry: As you requea 

here is my reaign~tion. I shall continue to fight tor 

peace. I aa sure that you ill join e in that great 

endeavor. espectfully, henry A. lallace.• 
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of luck and politics, ould have been President instea4 

of Harry Truman. The last of the new dealers of the -- -
Roosevelt cabinet, N '"ftia ~1--e-9tr -- the one who had 

been Vice-President under F.D.B.,aart:,t&.1 wuali lncuc 

co . 

t 
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' 
Internationally, 

oft conflict within the American govern nt, 

make ecretary Byrnes stronger than e~er in his - ----~~ 
· th the ·oviets. Nationally, there is immediate 
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specul tion to a t e ou r of 1 ce i 1 

me~n for the Democr tic Party, wit itR left wing 

fringe. 

ill the Reds and Pinks break awa f~om the 

Democrats in the Congres~ion 1 and State llectiona 

now ne r a and? ill lace, no a priv 

citi~en continue is a itati ' n ains t e foreign 

policy of Secretary Byrnes? 



WALLACE -AEDS 
-----------------

Along with t1' e oustin of allace, trere's 

a new twi ter on t e Red Front. Remember the howl 

a inst allace the ot er i g t; nd r m tly ~c oed 

in t e e York Com unist ne pa er, T e aily orker? 

el l , tee's a big reve~sal, comm somersau l , a 

R a flipperoo. 

Again at adison Squ re Gar en t e Communi1t 

Party launched its of icial c mpai n in the Nineteen 

Forty-Six elections -- and, one~ again, there was much 

upro r about beating De~ey, at a celebration of the 
, 

twenty-sevent anniversary of the Americ n Communist 

Party. 
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!be aceeai was ea te•eisa pelioy 

1.s. Reaa, ia taeiP eleeiieaeepiag ferv••• ~•1ns •••tlr. 

in~erea\ea ia Seviet Bu11ia~ The na■ e of denry lallaoe 

was in the forefront, and this t.i ■e there••• not a 

hiss or a boo -- quite the contrary. Because •••••••z 
Moscow, aeanwhile, bad co ■ e out for allaoe and hi1 

appeaaeaent. 

The Soviet Dictatorship over there haa 

been known to be not so tenderly concerned about the 

Coaradea over here, what they think and 1a7. 1Lhe,. 

'•••1••• Co■■uaia\1 h••• had, on oae oeeaaia■ •~ 

He\her, \o execute 10■• ta1t •e••r1al1 in their 

t-lliakiag aad. 1ayia1 •• and ws ■ t• '• t,b+ ++ ■I l~1-i 

1tll HH 8:1~• lhile th~f race agai~•t· 

allace ere still echoing, Moa~o• cooly &••• its 

blessing to the Aaerican Secretary ot Com■erce -- sayin1 

how right Henry was. 

So 
lol•ter Ae•,' the Daily Worker immediately 

followed suit. ens ~~rsei Ce••~nia\ e~ree-a iate Q:•••*•1 

itluaiasa Aa~~-e~ cli ax ~ --
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•.._The A erican Co munist Party, on its t enty-sewent 

birthday, whooping it up for aenry. You've got to be 

an acrobat to be a Co munist and stay on the party 11 •• 



SOVI ¼' J~URGL 

From ehind the iron curtain of Soviet 

ussia, com s ord of still another purge, this one 

perhaps t e gr at st and most formidable of the series 

now going on in the mystery-land, called Russia. 

For weeks now, the news from Moscow ,baa 

been telling o harsh and relentless me sure take·n b7 

the Stalin diet· L rship -- a political pur1e in the 

Ukrain:~r a wholes ale prosecution of the aanage■eat of 

Soviet industry, an ideological dri~e against trends in 

the arts. And now -- a purge ot Seviet agriculture. 

---

C&9-tllttn~·-........4.-~e,p...:::~~~41. 

been going well do n on the collective f r . ~ ~ 
?a~. agricultur l purge• of the 

). 

I 



widest possible character, a clean-up in the Soviet 

Farming syste all the way from Poland to the Paci ic. 

The order, 

hi.as lf. 

oreover, •••••• emanates directly fro■ Stalin 

The purge decree is signed by Stalin and -
Z danov, the 1•tter being widely regarded as nu■ber two 

an to Stalin and his ■ost likely successor. Stalin 

and It Zhdanov accuse the ■anageaent of Soviet agricultur 

of widespread corruption -- unfair distribution ot 

earnings, the appropriation of public lands, thett ot 

property on collective farms. AgrialiLl.turfotticiala are 

charged with taking cattle ana crop• for their own uae, 

with abusing their authorityi, and wit•h rigging up fraud■ 

in the election of officials of collec ive tar••• 

The tone of tod y's purge edict gives dark 

and ominous promise of rut hles do · ng s in the re al of 

Soviet agriuclture. italia aaa Ca89B8Y ll&d ta, wra 
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Well, lei'eA11ot talk aboat 

ieeightJ =• ,;a • tAe Bed . Navy, for t,hat ••t.••• TaeN. » 

ao pai-t.>e+1,Jer aews lltJoat the ■ = exeep\ for theafeeL 

T"; Q,J'f 
,bat t,hey ~ the Red Aray and the Red avy no longer. 

The Uoscow Govern■ent has changed the na■e of ita 

&/~ 
They.._. to be known he re after as the 

/t--
araed forces. 

Soviet Ary and th~ S~viet avy. Hitherto, the ea in 

unifor were officially called -- Red soldier or Red 

sailor. That too is changed. 1 Red• is dropped, and 

the men of the Russian land and sea forces•*• are 

now called soldi r or sailor. 

We can only guess a~ the meaning of this 

change of name. Obviously it ties in with the previous 

abolition of the title -- •commissar•. That tr ditional 

uoviet appelation was changed to the more 
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of 'Minister.• Maybe, the next thing you know, they'll 

be dropping the name -- JSoviet• and the great land 

ill again be oalled just -- •Russia.• 

All of •kk which brings to mind the old 

uestion -- what's in a na■eT or rather s what's in 

the change of a na■e? e don't know. 



" 

PALEWll-

In ondon today, t e Arb s t · came up 

ith pl n of their on for Pal tine, plan 
6 uaranteeing 
Jes and rabs e ual right of citizenship. 

Th er tary Gener al of the Arb League, 

au-7 111 Rahman Azzam Pasha, says lhe rabs are illing 

' 
to iv ~Tes, •constit tional guarantees 

a ainst iiaS discriminat~on 1and~protecti n of their 

cultural and langua e rights_. 

Neverthel ss, the Arao s okesman reiterated 

the st~nd he has taken all log; nam ly, that the 

roblem of ~Jewry cannot be solved by Palestlne. 

~"fi.oblem ~t •~ be solved by M t •1 .,.Aa.::el 

• 
all nations,~~~~~~ • 

outbrea of violence in cmhlp~ p lestine - the 

d namit'n of the eastern railw y st ti 01 at Haifa. 

Fo r youths of the Ir un Zvai Leumi rou of the 

J i h und . ruround rove i~ u in true before the 

r i ~■al st tion, un oaded 1 r mt 1 rum, and ut 



the station, thereby tyin u the rail y -bet een 

Cairo and Damascus. 



CRASH 

In the ~e foundland air cra s h, there are 

eighteen survivors - - twenty-six killed. Search parti•, 

driving through ild forests near Gander Bay, solved 

the mystery of the big Belgian airliner hich, haYin1 

flown across · the Atlantic, c ae to d easter. 

Of the e ighteen survivors, there are eight 

men, two young boys, seven women, and a sixteen year 

old girl. All are injured, and only half a dozen are 

considered wel l enough to get out b tr vel on the 

ground. A helicopter is being sent to evacuate the 

others. 



•extremely dan er s." they s y that the corruption 

in the management ~ ~ t collective farms is "extremely 

dangerous• to the development of Communism in Soviet 

.1.~ussia. 



MA IT L ........-------
The a ritime str i k 

af te rno on . The basi s for th e 

·ettl 

gree en t 

d t h is 

w al;;a e 
• 

r a ise pro os d by a federal arbitr ation .~oard. 

f on ta•• both the Pacific and Atlantic Coasts 

maritime orkers are going back to their~• jobs. 



M y of you have heard of Jos ep h Fort 

Newton, of Philadelphia. He has been aptly d scribed 

as •~riter, lecturer, and preacher extraordinary•. 

I first heard of him twenty seven years ago. At the 

time I was speaking at Covent Garden Opera House in 

London, relating the story of Allenby's great cavalry 

campaign against the Turks and of Lawrence's exploits 

in Arabia. Joseph Fort Newton, not far away, at the 

London City Temple; was addressing great audiences• 

ioth of us1 Americans. Dr. Newton's fame has also 

been spread over the years by his books: •LIVING EVERY 

DAY•, and others, especially his latest •RIV!R OF 

YEA RS•, his autobiography, a best seller. 

Throughout his career, Dr. Newton, here and 

abroad, has fought for a liberal religion and a 

breaking down of sectarianism. Be thinks as many do, 

that there should be one church, and as nearly all of 

us do, that this world ia sadly inned of a religious 

revival. Dr. Newton, in your RIVER OF YEARS, what is 

it that you say about •the spiritual resources of our 
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r ac e, as a basi s of hope f or the f uture?" 

DR. NllION; I bel i e ve my statement was substantiall7 

tis: "iel i gion a s it i s org anized and inte r preted 

t od ay, is inade uate." 
~ 

And, "] udgmen t is up on us•. 

During the centur, between tighteen Thirteen and 

Nineteen Fourteen, the Church made its greatest advanc, 

carrying its gospel to the far corners of the earth -

ahead of the airplane. 

Then came the explosion -- the First World 

War. So•thing had gone trag ically rong. In 

Nineteen Twenty began a series of great Church Councils 

in various parts of the world. There was a rediscover7 

of the •Great Church", New hopes awakened. Then 

t he second earthquake -- World ar Two. Again the 

church stood; -- for example, Protestant Norway and 

Catholic Bavaria, stood in the f ce of the tide of 

terror that seemed about to erase all Holy thing s fro ■ 

the earth. 

And then I went on t o say in suaming up 
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the story of my own life , tha t her in our o n l a nd, 

~e mo s t distur bing fact ab out the Chur ch is that it 

is not d isturbed about anything. But awakening will 

come. No one can tel l what re l igion wi ll don xt. 

As , one looks out over t he world today it is 

f oggy, misty, the smoke of battle not lifted; no one can 

s ee far, nor s ee clearly. Yet, some new facts becoae 

visible, new mountain peaks for our guidanc~i First, 

the recuperative power of humanity. It is astonishing. 

Second, for the first time, by the magic of science, it 

is now possible to produce enough food to feat.the whole 

human race, so that no one need go hungry. Third, that 

t he race is one family, living in one world. It is not 

enough to live and let live, we must live and help live. 

Fourth, China, India and other countries have so.thing 

to tell us about the way and will of God. We au t have 

a world bro t herhood of religion. Fifth, the r a w 

materialo of the earth must be so adminis t ered as to 

r emove the chief causes of conflict. Sirlh, the 

s olid · rity of the English-speaking r a ces if vital. 
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Without it, all other peo les will fall into an a yss. 

Se ven th , Ru s sia an our own epu blic mu t come to a 

grea.er unde rstanding . Every day this becomes more 

obvious. And eighth, there mu t be Faith and yet again 

F ith. Only by such Faith can the will to rivalry be 

overcome by the will to fellow sh ip. Never have I had 

so much hope fo r my country and my race. 

As for sectarianism in the Churoh, slowly, 

so slowly, the Church is moving away from the 

sectarianism which I have fought all my life. 1he 

Christian~ lies ahead of us! 

?tNl,Jtv,, 
And that seems like a good ~~ ur. Newton, 

{' 

on w ich to end this broadc Rst tonight. Don't you 

think so Hugh? 


